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Ice cream Friday and Saturday

Coe & Son's.
The mother and sister of C. B. Atter-bur- y

of Oakland, Cal., and Mrs. Taylor
of Portland is visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Atterbory.

Taken Up. A dark Jersey cow, with
a small bell and chain around her horns,
has been in the pound since Wednesday

" Strawberry Xotes.
The price of strawberries Thursday,

as we go to press, ranges from $1.25 to
$2 a crate, according toquality. Berries
from the mountain patches, where ptek-in- g

has just commenced, are coming in
in fine shape and command the highest
price. Owing to the absence of Mr.
Palmer, former night orator at the
denjt. the Glacier failed to get a reiiort

' Ve are selling more gooda than ever before. There must be a reason. Those who trade with us know that

we give more goods for less money than they can get elsewhere. All goods guaranteed as represented ; if not,

you can return same and get your money back. We are going to give one0of our customers a

Fourth of July, 1902.
For above, occasion the O. R. A N.Co. will

sell excursion tickets to points on It mil and
natcr lines within 200 mile, of Helling offices
at rate of one and one-thir- d fare for round
trip. Ticket on sale July 3d and 4th. Good
returning up to and Including July a,

A. N. IIOAU. Agent.

Biennial Meeting, K. of P.
For above occasion, August 11th and I2t

theO. 11. X. (Jo. will sell tickets from Its
station in Oregon, Washington teid Idaho to
San KrunclNco and return al rate of one fare
for round trip to Portland, plusJJO by steamer
and t by rail Portland to Kan Francisco,
steamer rates, Including mimlsand bert lis.

Dates of wile For steamers, July With and
August. 4tli; by rail, August lit h, 7th and SI h.
Final limits, September llOtli. Stop-over- s will
be allowed In California In either direction.

Prospective steamer passengers are reunest-e- d

to make reservations In advance, and a
deposit nl ' ST, will be required on all reserva-
tions so made. A. N. HOAH.

LIST OF LANDS

For Sale
AND

FOR RENT
AT

the Emporium.

Free Round Trip to the World's
AT ST. LOUIS.

Ask for particulars at our store. At the same timfs we will continue offering bargains, for which The Paris

Fair is becoming famous. Children's Apron Dresses, 25c; Ladies' Kid Gloves, the dollar kind, 80c; first class

guaranteed Gloves, $1.0(1; Ladies' plain and fancy Hose from 3c up: Aluminum Hair Pfns per doz., 5c. All

kinds of laces at the very lowest prices. We can fit you out with a Shirt Waist whether you want one ready

made or goods to make them. " '

Day is Bargain Day with Us.

CALL AT THE

Horse Shoe Clothing; House.
FOR BARGAINS IN

Clothing, Shoes and
Gents' Furnishings.
Now is your time to get bargains.

Men's Suits, worth $18, for $13 60

Men's Suits, worth 12, for 7 50

Boys' Suits, worth 6, for 4 25

We carry a complete line of Men's, Boys and Children's Shoes,
w hich we will sell at a sacrifice.

Give us a trial and bt convinced.

NATHAN GRANICH,

Triennial Convention I. S. S. .
The International Sunday Hchool Associa-

tion will hold lis triennial convention at Den-
ver, Col , June as to Julv 2, Mtl. For this oc-
casion the O. R. A N. Co. will sell tickets to
Denver and return at rates of tf47 from Port-
land and common Klnts. Dates of sale.June
22.1 and 2!td. Continuous passage going. Re-
turn limit July 31, 1M02. stop-over- will be al-
lowed on trip within limit.

A. N. HOAR, Agent.

Advertised Letter List.
June HI, mi

Nelson, Mrs llattle Jnckson, Hitm
Cummlng", Dell Ridley, Fred
McKemy, R

WM. M. YATKS, P. M.

WALL PAPER IPflll
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Wall Paper 5c a Roll Up.
There is a man in our town, .

And this man is a daisy,
lie turns the prices: upside down,

And drives thenierehaiits crazy.
He decorates vour walls with grace,

For dust and dirt he leaves noplace,
trowels all others out ot the race,

This brilliant blooming daisy.

He keeps the finest stock in town,
And marks his prices all 'way down,'

Aim is a work man ot renown,
And to his business freezes.

Now, shall I give you this man's name,
Possessor ol this enviable fame,

Whose enconiniuH are all too tame,
Vhy,Jackson's the man w ho pleases.

I show a splendid assortment of choicest
papers obtainable, and my new spring shs--
is complete In all the latest of new designs
of home and foreign artists. '

The slock of l'aints, Oils, While Lead, Col-
ors, eh: . and the hue line of Mixed Pain's to
ue lotinii at my store are warranted lo stana
all klmls ol wealiier.

Send for samples of yin Wall Paper, ic
roll and up. Art Goods. Picture Molding:
Varnishes. Krushes. Oluss and Ilecoralive
Novelties. Everything to beautify a home at

S. C. JACKSON,
Painter and Decorator,

Second street. Phone Main S3.

Rooms to Let.
Furnished or iinliu nislit'd, at the Cox houne

on Mit'rman flvcnuo, near the school house.
Jy 11 Al U.S. McMUKKAY

Blacksmithing
And wagon repairing attended to promptly at
my snopon ine mi,, tuxxi rouu,souin ol uiwn,
uooit worn ai reasonable prices.

sepl7 U. A. HOWEUj.

30 Acres for Sale.
Will sell ;10 acres or less of tny land on the

e,asi suue, near me cine drove senoot House,
.le'.l) C. MICKKIXON.

City Blacksmith Shop.
J. R. NICKELSEN, Proprietor.

General Blackemithing and Wagon Repairing, carries in stock a full
line of Blacksmith and Wagon Makers' supplies, Wheels, Axles,
Poles, Shares, etc., etc.

Agency for Syracuse Farm Implements.

CHOICE

Fair

Telephone 125.

Prop'r.

first -class goods at low prices. No

S. BLOWERS & SON.

Apple and Strawberry Lands
Our "snaps" this week are: A good homestead location, and a fine

farm at less than $2(i per acre ; nearly half in cultivation, with growing
crops; plenty of water; orchard nearly 5 years old, and buildings and
farm tools. Let us show you our list. We have tracts of live acres and
up, near town or at any point out to the foothills. We have quick money
making propositions. Hood Biver town lots, from $50 up. If you are
looking for a business opening, or desire to rent or purchase a place, we
can help you.

We write fire insurance, draw up legal papers of all hinds, and do
type-writ- work. We can secure yon loans on real estate at low interest
rates. We can give you service. Please drop in and try us; if
vou do vou will come aaain.

DRIGGS, CULBERTSON & CO.,

FORCE FOOD.
Those persons who received a CARD ORDER, through the mail,

on H. 0. Everhart, ordering the delivery of a 17c package of Force
Food for 5c, are asked to turn them in as soon as possible and to try
this verv excellent breakfast food at

EVERHART'S STORE.

food Iftver Slacier.
FRIDAY, JUNE 20, 1902.

Council Proceedings.
City council mot in regular, session

Monday evening. Present Mayor Bra-

silia, Councilmen Iilowors, Clarke, P. S.

Davidson, McDonald and Rand, and
Recorder Nickelsen.

Minutes of last meeting read and ap-
proved as read.

Petition of J. S. Morrison and others,
containing 105 names, asking for license
to sell spirituous, vinous and matt liq
uors for the term of one year, was read,
and, on motion, the license was granted.
A remonstrance against said petition
was placed on file.

Blowers, of the committee on Are and
water, and special committee, made a
statement as to present condition of the
ordinance being prepared, and asked for
further time, on account of changes be-

ing made in the company, and filed let-
ters from the underwriters as to what
should be done in order to got the re-

duction in insurance rates. The com-
mittee's report on water was read, said
report- - being the ordinance heretofore
reported and amended, recommending a
change, giving the water company 30
days instead of 15 days in which to per-
fect arrangements with the underwrit-
ers, and also to await the new arrange-
ment of the company. Also reported
hack the proposition of the Electric
Light Co., offering to furnish water,
with the report that said company re-

fuses to make any change in its proposi-
tion to the city.

A new ordinance was, on motion,
substituted for the original ordinance,
with some slight changes, and after dis-
cussion of all amendments, was put
upon its final passage and passed by a
unanimous vote.

On motion, the bond to be filed bv
the company was fixed in the sum o'f
12,500.

McDonald presented an ordinance
prohibiting the riding of bikes or horses,
or driving on sidewalksor paths used as
sidewalks, which passed its first reading.

An ordinance relating to monuments
was read first time and referred to com-
mittee on streets and public property.

An ordinance authorizing tlie city
surveyor to place stone monuments at
certain points, was read first time and
referred to committee on streets and
public property.

The following claims were allowed:
Glacier, publishing ordinances, $2.62;
Oleta Assembly, for rent, $21; J. H.
Dukes, salary as marshal and strett
commissioner, $50.

A communication from Samuel Jack-
son, offering to paint 30 street siuns for
$21, was laid on the table until next
meeting.

On motion, the committee on streets
was instructed to buy the north half of
lots 7 and 8, north of K. of P. hall, usins
its discretion as to terms.

Adjourned.

School Elections.
Considerable interest was manifested

in the school election in Hood River on
Monday. ' There was a full attendance,
and 84 votes were cast. Capt. Blowers,
the senior director, presided. Oeo. T.
Prather, district clerk, read the minutes
of last meeting, which were approved,as
was also his report of the finances of the
district. The clerk's report showed that
100 volumes had been added to the
school library during the last year, and
now the library contains 370 volumes.
For director for the term of three years,
W. J. Baker and L. Henry were nomi-
nated. Baker received 44 votes and
Henry 37. Baker was elected. For the
short term, to fill out the unexpired
term of D. McDonald, resigned, O. A.
Bell was elected by a vote of 48 to 3ti
cast for H. J.Frederick. For clerk.there
was a tie vote between C. E. Hemman,
and F. B. Barnes, each receiving 36
votes. Barnes then declined in favor of
Hemman and moved that the clerk
cast the balldt for C. E. Hemman.which
motion carried and Mr. Hemman was
declared elected.

In Pine Grove district, II. Lage was
elected director and Sam Harbison,
clerk.

Crapper district elected R. B. Lindsay
director and J. I.Miller clork.

In Frankton district, G. D.Woodworth
was director and M. H. Kick-else- n

clerk, unanimously.

Fruit Unfiii at The Dalles.
Saturday afternoon our horticulturists

made a move which will be of inestimable
benefit to the fruit industry of this sec
tion by organizing The Dalles Fruit
Growers' union, with a capital stock of
$1,000, each stockholder being limited
to five shares at $5 a share. They ex
pect to carry on a purchasing and for-
warding business.disposingof their fruit
themselves, without the aid of a middle
man, which has proven of untold bene
fit in other places. A board of directors
consisting of G. E. Sanders, V. H. Tay-
lor, James Taylor, R. H. Welier and
James Elton, were appointed, and these
are to choose their ollicera from among
their own number. Dalles Chronicle.

Precinct Oftleers.
The following precinct ollicers wt

elected at the recent election :

Mosier. Justice.S D Fisher ;coiistable,
John Wellburg;supervior district No.9,
w K Husky ; o. HI, Frank La Pier.

Baldwin. Justice, O Fredenburg;
constable, J N Knight; supervisor dis
trict .o. s, ilios Harwood, ; INo. 35, Al
bert McKaniey.

East and est Hood River. Justice,
J K Nickelsen; constable, E 8 Olingcr;
supervisor district No. 6, Warren Wells;
No. 7, 1'eter Udell; iNo.3, A N Foley.

South Hood River. Justice, B F
Shoemaker; constable, F N Miller ;super
visor district No. 14, A Ingles; No. 5,
li. r. l.auleman.

ten to. Constable, Geo Barnard;
supervisor district No. 2,V X est.

Condition of Apples.
The United States bulletin of the agri

cultural department for June says: The
average condition of apples is on the
whole unfavorable. Of the 14 hinrenro--

diicing states but two report a condition
iiiiove the Hi year average, as follows
.North t arolina 9, a gam of one point.
and Michigan 87, a gain of six points. In
Maine the condition is !13, correspond-
ing to the 10 year average in that state.
New York reports a condition five points
below the 10 year average, Illinois and
Iowa nine points, Ohio 12, Pennsylvania
and Kansas Hi, Kentucky, Virginia and
Tennessee 17, Missouri IS, and Indiana
111 points, ami in the remaining states
it is probable that considerably less than
an average crop will In- - produced.

tiov. tieer has appointed R.H. Weber,
proprietor of The Dalles nursery, horti-
cultural commissioner of the fourth
district, to succeed the late Emile
Schanno.

The olliicial count of the state gives
Chamberlain a plurality of 250.

Dr. Thomas I.. Eliot delivered the
baccalaureate sermon Sunday morning,
June 15th, before the graduating class
of the University of Oregoti at Eugene.
Dr. Eliot chose his text from Joel ii--

"Young men shall see visions." The
sermon contained inanv sound and elo
quent thoughts and was welt received
by anauttietuv of 1,500 people.

The secretary of the interior has ap-
pointed W. 11.11. Dufur of The Dalles,
and S. C. llartrum of Roseburg, as for-

est sttervisors of the Cascade reserve.
The department has decided to reduce
this force from three to two members,
Mr. Appletrate being dropped. Dufur
will have chaw o( the north half of
the reserve and Partrum the south half.

Kriikwille, Delaware,- lays claim to
iH'ing the largest fruit shipping station
in the world. Land is $100 an acre, and
one straw berry grower netted $200 an
acre on his crop this season.

House Building and
Home Furnishing.

AN INTKKESTING LOT OF CONDENSED FACTS.

morning, ow ner call and pay charges.
Muldoon's Picnic Saturday night, at

the new oera house.
You've been working pretty hard, why

not go to Muldoon's Picnic and enjoy
yourself for a couple of hours? oull
get your money's worth.

You'll laugh yourself sick at Muldoou s

Picnic. No extra charge fur reserved
seats. Illinois, drug store.

Muldoon's Picnic Saturday night, are
you going?

Miss Miiy Roe, w ho has been working
millinery in Portland, came up to

Hood River Wednesday, ansa noe
makes her home with her uncle, Samuel
Cochran.

Filthy Temples in Imliii.
Sacred cows often defile Indian tem

ples, but worse yet is a body that's poi

nted by constipation. Don't permit it.
Cleanse your system w ith Dr. King's New
Life pills and avoid untold misery, iney
give lively livers, active ooweis, goon
digestion, fine appetite. Only 25c at
Chas. N.Clarke's drug store.

Virulent Cniicer Cured.
Startling proof of a wonderful advance

in medicine is given by druggist G. W.

Roberts of Elizabeth, W. Ya. An old
man there had suffered long with what
good doctors pronounced incurable can
cer. They believed his case nopeiess
till he used Electric Hitters and applied
liucklen's Arnica salve, w hich treatment
completely cured him. When Electric
Hitters are used to expel bilious, kidney
and microbe poisons at the same time
this salve exerts its matchless healing
power, blood diseases, skin eruptions,
ulcers and sores vanish Hitters 50c,
salve 25c at Chas. N. Clarke's.

Pioneers of 1S52.
Wc lea In the East our native plane ,

In eighteen humircii sou nity-tw-

O'er the wule.wlde plains our wiy to trace,
Through tolland danger all lie way thro".
journey of hardship, toll and tlilisl.
Jo be remembered and inougni upon,

When In alter years the railroads burst
Through all these barriers ol Oregon.

Thednsty road, the parching plain,
1 lie villainous riutio loui.muiiu.v sneain,

How the thoughts of them still rack I he brain
As though waking Horn some nightmare

dream.
How many victims thecholery claimed

The burial mounds on the I'latledid show,
To becounled by those who remained,

Crossing the plains liny years ago.

Oh 'twas sail to leave the dear ones there.
And many a scalding tear was dropped

O'er the loved and lost ones so fair,
As to bury their remains we slopped.

Then, rallying our nerves, we climbed the
Iieigms

Of the Black Hills and Rocky Mountains,
We kept (air vigils through lonely nights,

licsnle Sweet water s purling louniains.

Then o'er the rolling rocky land,
In the davsot eighteen Iltty-tw-

A hardy and dauntless, buoyant bund
Determined to conquer meir way inrougn,

And tell the world the time was tit
To show what American piueK can do.

For it took people of genuine grit
Tocross the wide plains in miy-iw-

We crossed I lie sandy and sagebrush plain
Foi-t- m es without water to ureen River.

Where the heat of the sand wasa pain,
And made evervllilmi seem in a quiver.

Then we scaled Uintah's lolly heights,
And listened to HnuKe river s murmuring'

call.
As It hastened on Its downward (lights

Away from the mountains to Mil l Hall.

Then down the Snake river our way did tend,
A long weary stretch ot sagebrush and sand.

We bade it farewell at Farewell bend,
And made our wuv o'er the Hiirntrlverland

To Powder river valley next we came
And threaded It sandy streicnes inrougn.

Ever onward, though weary and lame,
Through Uraud Ronde and lis mountains

ol blue.

'Cross the Inland Kmpire's bunch grnss lands,
The Caseade range our Western visions nil.

We drove our footsore and bonurocked bauds
Down the perilous steeps of Laurel hill,

And lound at last where I lie Willamette sings
To the bright, green valley and pleasant

lawn.
The goal ol onr weary wanderings.

In the limd "where rolls the Oregon."

Now, In this year,
As pioneers of that far away lime.

The few of those many, who still are here,
.Should renew that friendship sublime.

For the days remaining to us are few,
The sands of our lives are nearly run.

We leave to a generation new,
To further the work that wc begun.

Our thanks and our admiration, too.
For the heroic bands who came before,

Will e'er be paid as an honest due,
To sterling worth on this Weslern shore.

And now as our closing years are drawn,
And we near onr tlnal resting place.

We breathe a sigh o'er the time Unit's gone.
And rally our nerves for the final race.

The faith that buoyed us up in those days
Is still linn In our bosoms Hull y,

And as lighting our path on the ways
Till we hie us from hence and away.

Though this life shall end there slill survives
A Chrlslian faith and a fervent prayer

That our God who made and watched our
lives

in our need, will not forsake us there.
CAItsoN C. MASlKKIi.

Hood River, Ore., May 2.",1!NI2.

Timber Lund, Act June :i, 1X7 M.

NOTICE FOH DUHLICATION.

United States Land Oftlce, Vancouver,
Wash., June H, Is hereby given
that In compliance with the provisions of the
act of congress of S, 1S7S, entitled "An
act for the sale of timber lands in the states of
California, Oregon, Nevada and Washington
Territory," as extended lo all the public land
states by act of August I, iste,

OUVF.lt 1.. KI.NNKDY,
of Col lax. county of Whitman, si ate of Wash-
ington, has this day tiled in this otllce his
s'vorn statement. No. 277(l, for the pur-
chase of the southeast ouarter of sec
tion No M, in township No. li north, range
No. 11 east, W . M., and will oiler pnsil to
show that the land sought is more valuable
for its timber or stone than for agricultural
purposes, and to establish his claim to said
land before the Hegisler and Keceivcr of this
oilice at Vancouver, Wash., on Monday,
the itith day of August, lnui

He names ns w iinesses: Harry (I. Del'ledge
of Colfax. Wash.: W. A. Standard of Albion.
Wash,; K. F. Sharp and 1. I'. Sullivan of The
Dalles, Oregon. And

HAHIIV (i. HKl'I.F.lHiF;,
of Colfax, county of Whil man, stale of Wash-
ington. lias this day filed In thtsolliee his sworn
statement. No. i"7.', for the purehn.se of the
northeast quarter of section No. i;t, in town-
ship No. N north, range No. 11 east, W..M.,and
will oirer proof to show Hist the land sought
is more valuable for its tinitier or stone than
for agricultural pur(oses, and lo establish his
claim lo said land before the Register and Ke-
ceivcr of this otlV-- at Vancouver, Wash., on
Monday, theiilh day of August, l!.He names as wiinesses: Oliver I.. Kennedy
of Colfax, Wash.: W. A. standard ol Albian.
Wash.; K. F sharp ami 1 J. Sullivan of The
I in lies, Oregon. And

WINFIKI.D A. STANIIAKI),
of Albion, county of Whitman, stale Wash-
ington, has tins day tiled in tiiis oltlee his
sworn stHleinenl, No. 2."TS. for (he purehase of
the southeast quarter of section No. 2:1, In
township No. a north, range No. II east, W.M .,
and will oiler proof to how that the land
ffought Is more valuable for Its timber or stone
than for agrieultu.'al purposes, and to estab-
lish his claim losaid laud before the Kegister
and Keeeiver of this ollh-- al Vancouver,
Wash. ,on Monday, lhe'2.'illi dayol August, llnrj.

He names as witnesses: 11.(1. Oel'ledge and
O. I.. Kennedy of Colfax, Wash.; 1'. F. Sulll-va- n

and K. F. Sharp of The 1 la lies, Oregon.
Any and all persons churning adversely the

d lands are request d to tile
t heir claim in tins oince on or before suid
4Mb day ol August, iw.
JxMwi W. It. IH'NHAIi, Register.

NOTICE FOR lTHLlCATION."
I.and office nt The 1 miles, Oregon, June 14.

I!"u. Notice 's hereby given thai the following-n-

amed settler has tiled notice of his in-
tention lo make ttnaLproof in support of his
claim, and thai said proof will tic made before
Geo. T. Pralher, C. s. Commissioner, at Hood
Hiver, Oregon, on Fridav, Julv St, lnt' vix:

F.MII.F. FIlAl l'SCHY,
of II.hkI Klver. Oregon. II. K. No. all;, Tor the
lots :t and I and soulh northwest 4 section
2, township north, range V east, w. M.

He liana's the follow ing wit nesse to prove
his continuous residence upnu and cultiva-
tion of said land, vis:

Sam Winans, Frank Neff, Thomas Collins
and Wiis It. Winans, all of Hood Hiver. or.

jeJtljyi'i JAY 1". L1CAS, Kegister.
NOTICE FOll I'L BLICA I'ION-T-

I jnrt outer at The lalle. fnirn, June U,
. N.ill.-- Is hereby eiveu that die follow.

lev Ititmeil twitter hio. II lt notif.tf hi. it- -
inlcnlion lo eomitiulean.i make tlnal itnmf in
'Uliiv.rl of hi eliiim. ami tlmt kmUI lnitf will

in- - iH.eie (... l. lialli.-r- t.N.Cmi- -

ttt 11hI Kiver, (ire-j.in- tin Stitur
dnv, Julv Si, li vir

T. Kul.TS,
if HThxI Hiver. , 11. K. N". for the
s fW i. s i, 1,11,1 km 3 Hint 1, MJ, T - N, K

III h.. W M .

He nttine III lolliiwintf wilneve to prove
m com iimou. n-- i ien.-,- upon anil cullivn--

Kmii w !, John Wei, f c Marker fcn4
Jonn i nwitv, all ot Hooti ( ireiron.

J.'j-J- i JAY !'. I.l t's.
Land for Sale.

Kverlmrt h:u A nrrew of laiet. 2'' mil-- ,

from town, near (Hniotit, on wlnoti In 14)
fruit Inv,. aeres of Mra herrn-- ,

t, wii' bUekoern,.. i nle rrtew aud clover.
He. Inquire hi n ni"- or at

at h V hit H A HTs STORK.

of the shipments for the week.
X. C. Evans' place is among the earli-

est for berries in Hood River. His first
crate this season sold for $7.50, and he
had marketed 600 crates before the
price dropped below $2. When asked
the average price of his 600 crates, he
said he didn't want to make a statement
for publication ; that'he told R. C. Jud-so- n

one time that his crop netted him
one season 16 cents a pound. He cleaned
up from one acre of ground that season
f'.IOO. This statement was published in
the O. R. & N. Co's literature and went at
all over the country, and some people
might have thought he prevaricated.

Judge Henry finished picking and
shipping his strawberry crop last Satur-
day. His two town lots and not quite
half a lot turned off 50 crates. This is

at the rato of about 200 crates to the
acre. On the balance of his block of land
he has other fruit, such as blackberries,
cherries, peaches and pears, roin
w hich he will have as much income as
be dervies from his strawberries. This
shows what can be done on a small
piece of ground in Hood River.

Uncle Billy Ellis growed the berries,
20 crates, that were shipped by the
Davidson Fruit Co. on the steamer to
China. Uncle Billy has a fine patch of
berries. He counted 142 berries on one
hill. I

The Goddard ranch shipped its first
consignment of berries on Monday, be-

ing the product of plants set on April
21st of this year.

V. G. Church, on Monday picked 07

crates ,of strawberries from his
patch of acres. It is estimated
that his ls acres will yield 400 crates.
His berries are large and fine. The
Union paid him $3 for a crate Monday,
that went to Portland for a banquet to
the Mystic Shriners. Each box of the
crate contained only three tiers of ber-

ries, or 27 berries to the pound.
Mrs. Ida Frohn, who has the reputa-

tion
A

of being one of the swiftest berry
packers in the valley, packed 20 crates
and six boxes, last Saturday afternoon,
on F. G. Church's place at Belmont.

John Buskirk brought in his first
crate of strawberries Wednesday mbrn-in-

from his place on the West Fork of
Hood river. He has four acres of fine
berries. He sold 20 acres of land re-

cently for $65 an acre.
W. J. Magoon of Portland, who origi-

nated the Magoon strawberry, is now
experimenting with a new berry he has
named the Black Diamond, of which he
has a half acre this season. The berrv
is dark in color and delicious in flavor.'
It is somewhat smaller than the Magoon,
and it is so firm that Mr. Magoon feels
sure that it will be successful as a ship-
per He savs the Black Diamond is a
prolific bearer twice as fruitful, he
thinks, as the Clark's Seedling.

Strawberry growers in the Underwood
neighborhood on the White Salmon, are
demonstrating that strawberries can be
grown without irrigation. As high as
250 crates a uav were smppeu ironi
this section during this season.and they
are still shipping 50 and 60 crates a day
llieir perries are eany anu get me oig
prices. The principal growers are M.
C. and E. and Jake Thornton, R.D. Cam
eron, W. M. Kellendonk, George Thorn
as, J. C. Clarkson, W. M. Wendort, C.
E. Larsen, Bob Kline and C. Huff. Wm.
Kellendonk shipped li crates in one
day. None of the these growers irrigate
their plants.

Mammoth Spring, Ark. D. L. Hel- -

vern reports to the Chicago Packer
have this to say about our berry crop
this spring: We are now through with
strawberries and it was the lightest crop
I have seen in 16 years. I have stateil
all along that we would not have more
than 25 per cent of a crop, but that was
an over estimate. I have fivejicres we
picked from and we only harvested 30
crates of marketable berries, while we
should have had 250 to 300 crates, so our
crop onlv averaged about 10 per cent
The berries were extra tina and sold at
$3 a crate for the entire crop except nine
crates which sold at $2.75. Most of our
growers sold their crop of berrie9 to S

R. Young & Co. of Springfield Mo., at
$1.50 per crate here.

Weekly Crop Bulletin.
Portland, Oregon, Tuesday, June 17,

1902. The weather during the past week

was dry and very favorable for the grow-
ing crops. The maximum, or day tern
peratures in Western Oregon ranged
between 66 and io degrees, and the nun-
imum or night temperatures between
42 and 62 degrees. In Eastern Oregon
the maximum temperatures ranged be
tween 60 and 82 degrees and the mini'
mum temperatures between 38 and 52
degrees. The days were moderately
mild, but the nights were rather too
cool for the rapid advancement of 90m
and gardens.

Wheat, oats and barley are heading
under very favorable weather conditions
and there is hardly anv doulk but the
wheat crop this year will be as good as
hist year's crop, notwithstanding the
damaging freeze in January.

Haying is now well started in the
western portion of the state, and a good
first cutting of alfalfa is being housed in
excellent condition. ror some unex
plained reason, the crop ot timothy is
not as heavy as usual, but clover hay
will amount to more than an average
crop. Range grass continues good and
stock is generally fat. Sheep shearing
is practically done and the late reports
indicate that the clip will be above the
average in quantity and about the aver-
age in quality.

Hops are doing splendicllv and no
complaints are made of live.. It has been
too cool for corn, but the plant is thrifty
and its cultivation is general. Potatoei
and gardens are backward, but other-
wise promising. Fruit continues drop-
ping in many sections, and cherries will
probably not amount to more than half
a crop. Strawberries are plentiful and
the indications point to good crops of
blackberries and raspberries.

Hood River, Wasco countv, R. E
Harbison. Clover cutting is in progress
and the crop is very Heavy ; much ol it
is lodged. inter grain looks well and
will make a full crop. Strawberry
growers are enjoying an excellent season.

Estimates on the apple crop are not
easily made now, but a good average crop
is quite certain.

Strayed.
White ww with ml hta1 nnrt ntvk. rough

Hlmrt horns; hud on bell. Howard for ht'r rn

lo my pluee. WM. Kits.

Bids Wanted.
Hlds are wanted to fence the school ground

at Frankton schisd house, and clear the
school ground. Also, hlds wanted to paint
the school house. Hids will he accepted up to
July !.', l''.'. For further Information call on
M. II. Mckelsen at Helmont.

JeJU M. II. NICK KLSKN. Pis. Clerk.

Contractor
and Builder

Plass and Estimates FrRNisimn.

S. H. COX.

EUREKA MEAT MARKET.

McGuire Bros.
DEALERS in

Fresh and Cured Meats,
Lard, Poultry,

rrelto onH UtoKIno
Fre Delivery. Phone 35..

DR. J. W. VOGEU

Occ-U-lict- -

Will nuke regular monthly visit to Hood
River. '

KrttWnr, 3 3Slxtwnth Slrwt,
rortUnd, Oregon.

Every
Agojit Edward E. Strauss Tailors.

--NEW-

FEED STORE
At t,i- - nlnce. on 'he Mt. Hood road, one

n id soil ill of town, I have opened Flour
and Feed Store. No need now to haul your
feed up the big hill rrom town wnen you cau
buy of meal bottom prices.

Get vour Eyes Tested
Jly one of tne latest improved and best Instru-
ments in America. My glasses are ground
glasses of best nnalitv. Warranted to ntthe
eyes. Will exchange sny time during one
year, sieet names, wun glasses, n,,e; goou
gold-Mle- rims, H.UU, warranted for 10 years.

Jy4 (.,iw.-- ir.jiri,r.,

Let Us Spray.
With the warm nights come the eodlln

molli.iNow is the lime to spray. Parties
wlstitn spraying done, with prices consistent
with good thorough work, should see

jcty, v , Jl'HO.S. CAI.KINS.j,

Jersey Cow for Sale.
A young Jersey cow for sale. Also, cayuse

for sale or trade for bicycle.
Jyll HOAI,UUAN.

Cow for Sale.
A flue Jersey Cow. For particulars write
Jy JAS. J. coYLK, Cascade IjsdtsOr

Water .Notice.
All Jrrlgatlng must be done between the

hours of 5 n'clock p. m. and S o'clock a. m.
The walor will be turned oil AT ONCE from
any lot where owners fall to comply with
these rules.

,Hool K1VKK SPIUNU WATER CO.

To Exchange.
I have a 1 wagon with heavy crank springs

to exchange for a or 3 inch wide track
wagon Willi high wheels. A. DISHKOW.

House to Rent.
A house of 7 rooms, Willi free water, In

Blowers addition; all plastered and well fin-
ished. Apply to

Je2? ' PilAToER INVESTMENT CO.

Land for Sale.
. One tract of ai acres, nil cleared and part
plowed, on East Side, adjoining Chris. Delh-ma-

also, 2D aer s on (he north sideofTurner
place,-nea- Pine Orove sehiMil house. Partly
cluufcd. CHlljunthe owner. S. H. COX.

; 7 Legal Blanks.
A full Hue ot Blanker sale at Ilnid- -

YJL iOOK wlo, e'

Peanut Roaster.
We Imve pciinut HoMstcr ol latest patrn

and (an supply our ruMttiuerH with the best
quality ui pcntiutH, fresh roasted every day,
Hrtrm)le them. COLKttt iKAHAM.

Irrigation Notice.
All those wuo wish to irrigate thptr lawns

and guntunH must make application lo the
collector, I'ra'her & Hemman, and give the
number of lot they wish to Irrigate and time
of cymniencing.

The price tor irrigation this vear will be 50
cents a lot, but all irrigation must be done by
sprinkling; no other methou will be allowed.

. HUOU K1VKR M'KKMi WATKH CO.

; Durham Bull.
I have liurlmm Hull at my

pliu-- at Mt. Hood for service. Service 1.00,
payable at time of service.

Jeai M. 111,'MAH.

Stock Ranch for Sale.
One of the beist stock rune hen In Camaa

Prairie for Male; well Improved, with 25 head
of cattle. A tmrgain. ror particular

at W. B. ( 'ole's Store. m'21

Nothing adds so much to the beauty
of a home as the small decorations. Af-

ter June 15tb we will put on sale at sur-
prisingly low cost a complete line of Por-tier- s,

Hugs, Couch Covers, Pillow Covers,
Hods and Fittings, Jardenier Stands, In-

dian Stools, Tabouiettes, Mirrorand Hat
Backs, etc. It will be our aim to make
our Furniture au,d Decorative depart-
ments so complete and so constantly re-

plenished with newest productions that
yoq.will call often. If only to inspect,
you are always welcome.

Specialty Department covers
everything else you might need to make
the home a thing of beauty and comfort.

Screen Doors, Adjustable Window
Screens, Poultry Netting, Screen Wire
Cloth, Carpet Sweepers, Carpet Stretch
ers, 'eather Dusters, TacksA Hammers.

Mattresses, every style, from $2 to $20.
Our Elastic Felt at (13 is a prize.

Sewing Machines The days of
bigh prices are over; (18 buys a good
machine; (27 to (:i0gets a full

machine and a guarantee for 5 years.
In LAWN MOWERS we do not carry

toys but the best warranted.
Washing Machines The right

kind at correct prices.
PaDer Sand Paper, Grey Sizing

Tints, Dendenning Felt Carjiet Lin-
ing, Tarred Felt.

Picture Framing, Furniture repaired.
A select line of Framed Pictures.

Tents, Awnings and Wagon Covers.
Camp

RARER,
Lead and Oil. Paint mixed to
at -

; iTimlier Ijind, AcJ. June S, 1K78.

NOTICE FOH 1TBLICATI0X.
VtlltM Hlntes IJinil Office, Vmieonver,

UI Muvi. Mt!. Notice la herehy given
Ihsl in nm'ipliHiHV ilh the provisions of the
set nfconirn-Ksoi- J line .(. is.s.enmieo "An m'l

- e tltiiln-- liuul In the nam of
i, 1. .1 ni;. I ireaoll. .e auu mei n uMiinnion

I tM ioi t ended loidt I he puhlic IhiuI
-- i.,,. til Auifti-- I i. 12.
of Kullon. emmty ol Multnomah, ntnle of
Oregon, hint tlim l:i filet, in tin of lire hit
fconi MHtemrht. No. fcoi. lor the inirvlMiie of

rjit H nt'HUva-- uiiarier wtioii UK ami
wMHh half i.orthvet quarter of wet inn II, in
town-hi- p No.h north, range No. 11 eii!,W.M.,
nntl wtH tfer 'tf to show that the land
onuhl i more vaitiithie for itn titnier orstom-tha-

for aneuUural p in, and to eMau-lis-h

In laiiu lo mid laii l the Knf i!er
Hint iiiiviver of thm oitloe i anrouver.
Wali..on da of Aiwuulti.

He name a tine,-- : Aoratiam I., a oimat '

Don't Overlook this Space
Nor forget to call and get our prices, on a full line of

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES,
Before going elsewhere. A trial will convince you of the superior
quality of our goods. A tine line of FRESH FEUITS constantly on
hand.

HANNA & HARTLEY.

Colony of honieseekers, take notice:
1500 acres of land, East 8ido Little
White Salmon, 1,000 acres in one body,
good fruit and grass land, 300 acres tim-
ber suitablo for saw-log- s and wood, plenty
of cedar tributary, Beven miles of ilunie,
000 inches of water to operate same as a
vested right. Ten cubic feet of water
per second additional filed on. No bet-

ter chance for an irrigating plant. Flume
ends in lake at Drano landing, Washing-
ton, on Columbia river. This landing
and 21 acres, including store building
and 15 or 20 other buildings on land, go
with the property. Only six miles from
Hood River. This soil is well adapted
to raising strawberries, fruit and grass.
Fine range. Five or ten acres in culti-
vation. Finest place to get out wood.
This land will be- sold in one body at
fl2 per acre, including Hume, timber,
and water rights. Terms cash. Title
perfect. Tatented land. Inquire of
John Iceland Henderson or J. F. Short,
Hood River, Ore., or J. D. Casey, Hil-gar- d

.Oregon, sole owners.

1. Lots in Waucoma Park addition
(H35.

2. Eligible residence lots in Spangler's
subdivision, near cannon house; only
$100; terms easy.

3. The Macomber lot in Hull's addi-
tion, the Martin lot same addition, and
the Thompson lot same addition, $200
each. ,

4. The Henderson lots in Hull's addi-
tion, grubbed and fenced, 200 each.

5. The Henderson lot in front of Tur-
ner's cottages in Oiler's addition, f 125.

6. The Kojilin place at Frankton. 17
acres well improved ; free irrigating
water. Price $4,000.

7. Rarrett-Sipm- a addition; $100 per
lot: $10 down and $5 per month; no in-

terest.
8. One of the most valuable corners

in the center of Hood River. Price
$2,500.

9. Fine homestead of 1(S0 acres on
Rock creek near Davenjiort's. Price
$1,000 $300 down, balance at 0 per
cent. ,

10. The Clarke 40 acres adjoining city
limits. Nearly all land cleared and
in cultivation." Price $300 per acre.

11. The six acre tract known as the
Prathar place by Pine Urove school
house. Price $500 cash.

12. One hundred sixty acres on White
Salmon. 12 acres cleared, some fruit,
good soil and timber. Price $1,500.
Known as the P. M. Gatchell place.

14. Two eligible residences near cen-
ter of town. Must be sold in 30 days.

1G. Geo. Melton's lot and cottage in
Barrett-Sipm- a addition $400.

18. TKos. Shere 9 acres ; new cottage ;

near Barrett school house; price $1,500.
20. Fifteen acres one mile from town

on main road ; one-ha- lf cleared, house
and barn. Price $200 per acre. Can be
sold in lots.

21. N. S. E. H, S. N. E. H sec.
4, T. 3 N., R. 11 E White Salmon ; fine
timber land ; $10 per acre.

22. The Emerson homestead, onlv one
mile east of town; fine range; $1,500.

32. Emma G. Robinson's 100 acres on
hills east of White Salmon, known as
the Dryer place; fine timber; unim-
proved ; $785.

For Rent The Smith cottage, at the
head of Front street. This is the hout--
that was built by M. P. Isenberg. It
has recently been renovated and repair-
ed and is in first-clas- s condition.

For Rent The Melton cottage, on the
hill.

For Rent The Shore place of 9 acres,
in Barrett district, with house.

Two houses for rent.

Money to loan.

Private rooms and board at the Hart-
ley House.

At the Emporium is kept a first-clas- s

surveyor's transit, and the proprietor
being a practical surveyor, is well pre-
pared to da the work of laving out acre-
age property in lots and blocks, and do-
ing all kinds of surveying.

N. B. Terms are easy on all the above
lands, with interest at (i per cent. Per-
sons desiring locations on homesteads
and timber claims should apply at the
Emporium.

(Tlnioer Ijtnrt, Act June S, 1S78.)

NOTICE FOH PUBLICATION.
United suites Land Ortice, The Dalles, (He-go-

May 22, 1MH. Notice Is herehy nlven Hint
In compliance with the provisions of the act,
of coiiKresHolJune 3, ls;8, entitled ' An net for
tliesaleor timber lands In the states of Cal-
ifornia, Oregon, Nevada and Washington ter-
ritory," as extended U) all the pulillc land
states by act of August 4, ISH2, the following
person have, on May 15, 1MB, Hied In this
ortice llieir sworn staieuienls, towlt:

John h. mt. aknoi.ii,
of The Dalles, county of Wasco, slate of Ore-
gon, sworn statement No. Vi, Tor the purchase
of the northeast quarter section II, township
2 north, range H east, W. M.

I'HAKI.KM K. SMITH,
of The Dulles, county of Wasco, slate of Ore-go- n,

sworn statement No. ;..", for the pur-
chase ol the southwest quarter section 2,towu-shl- p

2 north, range M east W. M.
l'KTKK it. OlJ-iO-

of The Dalles, counly of Wasco, state of Ore-
gon, sworn statement No. A'm, for the pur-
chase of the east, hall soul-lieu- quarter, koiiIIi-we- at

quarter southeast quarter ami Miuihenat
quarter northeast quarter section 2, township
2 north, range HeaMt, W. M.

That they will oiler proof to show that the
I. nd sought is mote valuable for lis timber or
stone than for agricultural puraises, and to
establish their claims to said land before theRegller and Receiver of this otiree al Tim
Dalles, Oregon, on Friday, the Utb day ofSeptember. IIKI2.

They name as witnesses: J. W. Ilarvev J K,
Olson, c. s. smith, ole Olson, J. H, s't,' Ar-
nold, all of The Dalles. Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above-describ- lands are requested to tile,
llieir claims in llilx oilice on ur aaiil
12th day of SepteinlMT, llsri.

i,i:?,Ml J AV p. i.vr AsKigiHier.
NOTICE FOH PUBLICATION.

lAnd Office at Vancouver, Wash May K
IMrj. Notice Is hereby given that tlie

settler has filed notice ir her In-
tention to iiiHketlnal pnnif In support, of herclaim, and that said pnaif will be inadobetorethe Kegister and Itecelver l H. Ijtn.l
ottlce at Vancouver, Washington, on Fri-day, June 27, IU12, via; ,

SI SAN S. HAMCKLH,
of White Salmon 1'. o., WaMilngton, whomade II. K. No. WHo, for the southeast quarter
1,1 llortltMU,! miurt.ir............ .uuut . .......unii ,,i Kouineahtquarter and northweKt quarter of soutlieajt
A T. ' "'"'i' t norm, range
11 east, w.M.

She mimes the following witnesses to prove
her continuous residence upon andcultlvalion
of, said hoid, vir:

John l'eny, Daniel It. I'ndir .mk1, HciirvJohnaou and W H. Jones, allot WhltrSaliuoiir. o.. W at.tungton. 'inyli.JeJi w. K. DINBAIl, lleglsler.

NOTICE FOH PUBLiTtToN. "

Land (ltn,-- at The Ihill.-s- . Oregon May 14
l'Ji-Not- ice Is hereby given that the follow

d setiler has tlunl notice of his inlei,- -
II, ,11 tOCOIOIIIIllf. Ullil .....tl.uka ,l....l ... i...in, ,,f, (I, Plflrtof his claim, and that aald pnaifwill iwmade before deorge r. I'raiher, I s.tYuunilk-ione-r.

at Hiaai Hiver, Orcgon.'on KridavJune 2", IWi, vlg:
Ml'IIKItT H. tiAI.I.IUAN.

d H.aal liiver. o egon, H. K. N,,. ;:), f,,r thesouth , .nth wet , Uiwnshln 1
north, range eat, W. M.

He name the lollowing witnesses to prove
nl continuous reeidenve uiun .nil cuitlva.lion of said land. vl:t'h.rlea Caalner. C. U Morae, Jnsriih

.nd Jam,-- . W. Ing.lUs .U if HooaOregon.
Oiilea JAY P. UTAH, Register.

Material Department. Begin-
ning; with the foundation, we furnish
only the best of its kind at lowest mar-
ket prices Sand, Lime, Cement, Hair,
Lath, Shingles, Brick.

Sewe Pipe and Drain Tile.
Doors, Windows, Moldings, Brackets
and Columns, Newels & l'ilasters. Our
Front Doors are nems of art. Our agen-
cy is exclusive and enables us to meet
every price and furnish the Jiighest pos-
sible jjrnde of material.

Builders' Hard ware. Direct factory
shipments of latest designs places this
stock at your command below tiBiial cost,
with an endless variety to sejct from.
Nails, Brads, Tacks and all specialties
are sold riht.

Mechanics' Tools This new de-
partment is being enlarged daily. Our
aim will be to furnish the latest andbest.

Paints, Oils and Glass This
department iseomplete. The purest and
best in Lead, Colors, Heady .Mixed l'aint,
Varnish, Hard Oil, Filler, Enamel, Hoof
Paint, Fire Proof Asbestos Paint, Carbo-lineun- i,

Bath-tu- b Enamel, Linoleum
Varnish. Brushes from 5c to fi each.

Lubricating Oils. A good thing
(or rough machinery at 30c per gallon,

Our line is complete in Castor Machine,
Neatsl'oot, Engine, Cylender and Black
Oils, Sewing Machine and Bicvcle Oils.

Furniture and Furnishing.
Something new every day a live, moving
stock of all kinds of Furniture, Carpets,
Linoleums, Oil Cloth, Matting, Shades,
Couches, Pillows. t

The place where' Good Things are Cheap and
Cheap Things are Good.

Pouglas Shoes,
Miller Shoes,

Lewis Shoes.
Three of the greatest lines on earth ; built on honor. The maker's

name on every pair is evidence that they are 0. K. Try them.
We also carry a full line of staple

til 1I1UU U 1 U1U1U1UUH UUUUUI

Hardware and Groceries.
Give us a call, if you want

"Cheap John" stuff here.

A.

We do appreciate your help in building this business up to its present
standard, and in return shall devote our w hole time and effort to its con-
tinued growth. Buying as we do hi the strongest competitive markets
for cash, we place before you the newest jwd best at low cost.

WM. M. STEWART, The Home Furnisher.

WALL
Room and Picture Molding. Best

.' order,

Hunt's Paint Shop,
Opposite Bone it McDonald.

Picture Frames and framing' to order a specialty 6Tj

Williams Pharmacy,
Otten Building,

G. E. WILLIAMS, Prop'r.
Headquarter for

Pure Drugs, Toilet Articles,
PATENT MEDICINES, SPRAYING MATERIALS.

Prescriptions my Sscialty. ,

Hood River
Commercial Co.,

DEALERS I-N-

GROCERIES, FLOUR & FEED,' VEGETABLES

Fresh and Cured Meats.
In comparing prices do not forget that for KI'OT CASH we give '

5 per cent rehiite check. These are given to save and
of cotirne cannot be allowed on any transaction that goes on the books.

For YOU to Remember
When yon need anything in the line of

DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES,
PAINTS, OIL AND GLASS,

You should call on -

CHAS. N. CLARKE,
PROPRIETOR OF

The Glacier Pharmacy
The Prather Investment Co.,

Tlie Reliable Real Estate Agents.
HOOD RIVER. OREGON.

ttuftCffltpciu, MUM, Money to Loan.liisiiraiice.

Lots and Illocks for Sale. Tare, paid for Township
l'lat and Blanks in stock.

Telephone 51. Correspondence solicited.

(Timber tjtnil. Act June 8, 1ST8.

NOTICE FOH PUBLICATION.
fulled States I Jinn ottlce. Vancouver,

M.v I, hint N itiiiv l lnwhy (tlven that In
fonli-in'- wlih the trnvtioR of the art i,f
eoimrevnif June A. ls s. einille.1 An ma for
ine KMleot tllnv r ln,l In the tutes of I'hI.
Ilornij, Omton Nevada and Wat,inetnn Or--

niorv, an. exienuetl lo Mil the hub ho land
:atew D ! of Miit 4

H AHKY d uKi.l KHI'.K.
of Ht'piiMU. rount y it Kerry. Male ttt Wnh-uiL'to-

lia t tiisi tiny niptt in mitt nffW his
worn MHWim-nl- , No. 'J4M. for the purvhHMe ut

thPHoutta httlt iittrtht-K- mmrler uurtliwet
tiiiMrn-- r MHiihest qimrtr anil wMitluitst
luarler nrlhwel an-- r if motion No. 7 in
township No, It north, runvt No. II eat,W..,
HV.ti will otter proof lo Khow I hut the hind
Kotttfht is more VHluxhle for lis itmher or
fttotie than tor MrieuiturHi piire, and t.' eUihliHtt hi Hhuii u twiltl Hn.t hefor. tl..Hegisler Hn Kereiver of ihift ottiee mt V an
rouver. Wi.-!- i, on Thurauay, (lie 7th day of
AniruM. li-J-

lie iinine a. ftnes: mt Inrelliart of n,i t nir An.iernon i
dr.: Waldo H. Itaeh, Altiert W.Lob- - limn V .:cKn ot lUOiiM-r- , tr Hurry Hur-de- ,l

and Koliert K. fox of I'ortiand. ( tretfon. roHo( Vaneoiiver. ali.
Any and all peroonn rial mini adversely lite Any and ll adveraelj the

alniv r: lal land are rruuptt-- to ttli ahor-le- nla d latum are re.jueled to tile
llieir claim in tlni office on or before aa--d tncireUmn la thi orl'ie on or
7th day of Augu-- t. )ii I lli dav ol Amtu.t. l.U.

nivlijyt!, W. H. Dt'SBAR, ReglMer ui lMl V. . H. I'l N BAR, Refiner.


